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Core tip: Abdominal pain, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, abdominal distention, ascites, anorexia, fever, lactacidosis, sepsis, and splenomegaly are common features of
acute portal vein thrombosis (PVT). Etiological factors
in non-cirrhotic PVT patients are prothrombotic states
and local factors, although more than one factor is often identified. Our patient, a 63-year-old man, without
personal or familial history of venous thromboembolism
developed portal and mesenteric vein thrombosis after
an acute gastrointestinal infection by Escherichia coli .
Clinicians need to be aware of this potential complication in patients with persistent abdominal pain and ascites after abdominal infections.
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INTRODUCTION

Abstract

Portal vein thrombosis (PVT) is defined as complete
or partial obstruction of blood flow in the portal vein,
associated with a thrombus in the vasal lumen[1]. The
first case of PVT was reported in 1868 by Balfour and
Stewart, in a patient showing splenomegaly, ascites, and
variceal dilatation[2]. PVT is rare in the general population having been reported with mean age-standarized
incidence and prevalence rates of 0.7 and 3.7 per 100000
inhabitants, respectively[3]. However among patients with
cirrhosis, these rates jump to between 4.4%-15%, and
cause about 5%-10% of overall cases of portal hypertension[4]. Some 22%-70% of patients without cirrhosis

There are several conditions that can lead to portal vein
thrombosis (PVT), including including infection, malignancies, and coagulation disorders. Anew condition of
interest is protein C and S deficiencies, associated with
hypercoagulation and recurrent venous thromboembolism. We report the case of a non-cirrhotic 63-yearold male diagnosed with acute superior mesenteric vein
thrombosis and PVT and combined deficiencies in proteins C and S, recanalized by short-term low molecular
heparin plus oral warfarin therapy.
© 2014 Baishideng Publishing Group Inc. All rights reserved.
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demonstrate prothrombotic states and local factors are
present in 10%-50%[3-5], although more than one factor is
often identified[6]. PVT also shows different clinical presentations in acute vs chronic onset patients and collateral
circulation, both its development and extent. Intestinal
congestion and ischemia, with abdominal pain, diarrhea,
rectal bleeding, abdominal distention, nausea, vomiting,
anorexia, fever, lactacidosis, sepsis, and splenomegaly
are common in acute PVT. More difficult to diagnose,
chronic PVT can be completely asymptomatic, or present
splenomegaly, pancytopenia, varices, and, on rare occasion, ascites[2].
PVT is classified into four categories: (1) thrombosis
confined to the portal vein beyond the confluence of the
splenic and superior mesenteric vein (SMV); (2) extension
of thrombus into the SMV, but with patent mesenteric
vessels; (3) diffuse thrombosis of splanchnic venous system, but with large collaterals; and (4) extensive splanchnic venous thrombosis, but with only fine collaterals.
Currently this anatomical classification is mainly used
to determine operability, but it may also have etiological
and prognostic relevance, since patients with thrombus
interference with mesenteric vasculature risk bowel infarction and have a lower risk of variceal bleeding than
those with isolated PVT. In all cases, patients with PVT
should be tested for an underlying thrombophilic condition[6]. Hereditary thrombophilias known to predispose
for PVT include mutations of the prothrombin, or factor
V, genes, and deficiency of one of the natural anticoagulant proteins C, S, or antithrombin. Fisher et al[7] in a
study with twenty-nine adult patients with portal hypertension caused by PVT, found that 18 patients (62%) had
deficiencies in one or more of the natural anticoagulant
proteins, and six had combined deficiency of all three
proteins. Of these, eight cases (28%) had combined C
and S protein deficiency, nine (31%) had C protein and
antithrombin deficiency, seven (24%) showed protein S
and antithrombin deficiency, and six cases (21%),as mentioned, had combined deficiency of all three proteins.
Due to increased use and improvement of non-invasive
imaging techniques in diagnostic evaluation of abdominal
pain, acute portomesenteric venous obstruction is an increasingly recognized disorder[1,2,4,5].

ma. He did not note mucus or blood in feces. On admission, the patient had a fever 39 ℃ and blood pressure of
100/70 mmHg. He was alert and oriented without signs
of encephalopathy. His bowel sounds were hypoactive
and minimal epimesogastric tenderness was present with
no rebound tenderness. He had non-tense ascites and
edema in the lower extremities. Heart, lungs, throat and
skin were unremarkable. Laboratory studies showed a
hematocrit of 42.2%, mean corpuscular volume of 87
fl, and a sedimentation rate of 51%, white cell count of
6.8/mm3, neutrophils 65.6%, lymphocytes 19.0%, monocytes 15.1%, eosinophils 0.3%, platelet count 271/mm3,
prothrombin time 10.6 s, 97.6%, international normalized ratio (INR) 0.96. Serum chemistry values and urine
test were normal. Liver function test showed: albumin 3.3
g/dL; total bilirubin 1.94 mg/dL; alanine aminotransferase 51 U/L; aspartate aminotransferase 40 U/L; alkaline
phosphatase was 96 (32-91 U/L); lactic dehydrogenase
was 251 U/L (98-192 U/L); g-glutamyl transpeptidase
was 139 U/L (7-50 U/L). Amylase 44 U/L, Lipase 23
U/L. Viral B and C antibodies were negative. Tumoral
markers CA-19-9, ACE, alkaline phosphatae (AFP) were
negative. His antiphospholipid antibodies and cardiolipin
antibodies were negative. A thrombophilia workup, not
including screening for JAK2V617F mutation, revealed
normal homocysteine blood levels; C-reactive protein
levels was 216.5 (0-7.4 mg/L); D-dimer was 5770 (0-199
ng/mL); fibrinogen levels was 443 (177-410 mg/dL); low
levels and little activity of the protein C antigen [protein
C antigen level, 39%; protein C activity, 54% (normal
70%-140%)] and protein S antigen [protein S antigen
level, 59%; protein C activity, 30% (normal 65%-140%)]
were found; antithrombin Ⅲ levels were 89% (normal
75%-125%). Factor V Leiden mutation was homozygote.
His father was dead and his mother and sister neglected
screening. Hematological, urine, ascites fluid and pharyngeal cultures were negative. Upper endoscopy revealed
mild portal hypertensive gastropathy without gastric and
esophageal varices. Ultrasonography of the abdomen
showed that the portal vein could not be identified in the
porta hepatis, which was occupied by several abnormal
tubular structures suggestive of cavernous transformation (Figure 1A). The computed tomography scan of the
abdomen showed cavernous transformation following
PVT. The portal venous thrombus extended from the
superior mesenteric vein (Figure 2). A transient elastography (TE) (Fibroscan) was abnormal with stiffness 7.4
kPa. We treated the patient with low molecular weight
heparin (enoxaparine, 1 mg/kg) during the first week and
chronic anticoagulation therapy (warfarin 2.5 mg/d, INR
2-3) to date. A new Doppler ultrasound, five months after admission, improved his portal flow with complete recanalization and without ascites (Figure 1B). The patient
is asymptomatic three years after hospital discharge.

CASE REPORT
The patient was a 63-year-old man with glaucoma treated
with timolol and latanoprost. He had undergone a resection of thyrogloid cyst 50 years previously. There was
no personal history of venous thromboembolism and
familial history was unrevealed. No abdominal trauma
was reported. The patient had developed an acute gastrointestinal infection by Escherichia coli three months before
admission, and received treatment with ciprofloxacin.
Since that infection, he had felt intermittent mesogastric
abdominal pain after meals, nausea and diarrhea, that
increased in frequency 2 wk before admission, when he
also noted increased abdominal girdle and peripheral ede-
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Table 1 Hypercoagulable etiologies
Thrombophilic disorders
Inherited disorders
Factor V Leyden mutation
Prothrombin mutation
Antithrombin Ⅲ
Protein C deficiency
Protein S deficiency

Local factors

Acquired disorders
Myeloproliferative disorders
Malignancy
Antiphospholipid syndrome
Anticardiolipin antibody
Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria
Hyperhomocystein-emia
Oral contraception pills
Pregnancy/post-partum

A

Inflammatory
Cirrhosis
Sepsis
Pancreatitis/cholecystitis
Diverticulitis
Appendicitis
Peptic ulcer disease
Inflammatory bowel disease
Blunt abdominal trauma

Related to surgery
Post liver transplant
Splenectomy
Colectomy
Umbilical vein catheterization
Portocaval shunting

B

Figure 1 Doppler ultrasound. A: Liver Doppler ultrasound. The image shows the thrombus in the portal vein; B: Doppler ultrasound, performed 4 mo after discharge,
revealed that the portal vein thrombi had disappeared and a smooth bloodstream was observed in the portal vein.

eral population. However, this number is unreliable as
many affected individuals remain asymptomatic throughout their lives. However, protein C deficiency is present
in approximately 2%-5% patients presenting VTE. Severe
homozygous or compound heterozygous protein C deficiency is found in 1 in 500000-750000 live births. Protein
S deficiency occurs in 1.35% of the patients with venous
thrombosis.
There is evidence to suggest that thrombosis in unusual
sites, such as cerebral sinus venous thrombosis, mesenteric
vein thrombosis, PVT, and suprahepatic vein thrombosis
(Budd-Chiari syndrome), in young individuals is associated
with inherited thrombophilia.
Liver function impairment, which can be a result of
PVT, cannot account for the low C and S protein levels
in our patient, as the levels of other function tests and
indirect markers of liver fibrosis (TE) were abnormal.
It is not known whether the unexplained bout of abdominal pain and diarrhea which occurred three months
before our patient, was due to thrombosis, to a resolutive
episode of intestinal ischaemia secondary to mesenteric
vein thrombosis, or to an unrelated illness, although abdominal pain, diarrhea, abdominal distention, nausea,
anorexia, and fever are common in acute PVT[4].
In Mexico, Majluf-Cruz et al[11], studied 36 patients
who had thrombosis-related portal hypertension and
found an incidence of 30% of protein C deficiency,
whereas 9% had protein S deficiency in patients with
primary thrombophilia[12]. Similarly in Mexican patients
with non-cirrhotic PVT, 31% had protein C deficiency[13].

Figure 2 Coronal reconstruction of contrast-enhanced computed tomography image with arrows indicating portal venous thrombosis and evidence
of cavernous transformation.

wide use of ultrasound-Doppler equipment. When cirrhosis is not present, the lifetime risk of getting PVT in
the general population is reported to be 1%[8,9]. Currently
recognized etiologies can be divided into 2 categories:
thrombophilic disorders and thromboses thought to be
caused from local factors (Table 1).
Protein C is a thrombin-dependent anticoagulant enzyme known to deactivate coagulation cofactors V and
VIa and to stimulate fibrinolysis[10]. Protein C deficiency,
often inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, is a risk
factor for venous thrombosis.
The prevalence of protein C deficiency, as indicated
solely by plasma level, is 1 in 200-500 persons in the gen-
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to imaging studies. An abdominal magnetic resonance
imaging may prove more useful than Doppler ultrasound in identifying venous collateral development and
cavernoma[21]. An important step in PVT is to disclose
malignancy. We only performed some tumoral markers
(CA-19-9, ACE, AFP), but screening for JAK2V617F in
order to discard myeloproliferative neoplasms and positron emission tomography-scan were not performed. TE
is a non-invasive technique to assess liver fibrosis, which
assesses liver fibrosis by calculating the velocity of a lowfrequency transient shear wave produced by a mechanical
probe that is placed directly on the skin of the patient.
Liver stiffness is expressed in kPa. The method is easy to
learn (the procedure can be performed by a technical assistant), and results are immediately available. One metaanalysis evaluating the predictive performance of TE in
patients with chronic liver disease suggests the optimal
cut-off value for the diagnosis of significant fibrosis is
7.65 kPa and for cirrhosis 13.01 kPa[22]. In our patient,
stiffness of 7.4 kPa was highly predictive for significant
fibrosis (F ≥ 2). There is no data on the use of TE in
PVT, but this method may be useful to determine liver
fibrosis in these patients. Complications during followup frequently include: esophageal and gastric varices,
portal hypertensive gastropathy and bleeding. Portal hypertensive gastropathy is reported to be 44% in patients
without cancer and cirrhosis, as was the case with our
patient[23]. Therefore, it would be wise to screen all PVT
patients endoscopically. Although spontaneous resolution of PVT has been reported in the literature, a specific therapeutic management strategy is necessary. The
goal of treatment is similar in acute and chronic PVT,
and includes correction of causal factors, prevention of
thrombosis extension and achievement of portal vein patency. Currently, anticoagulant therapy is the best way to
obtain portal vein recanalization; however, its application
is not universally accepted. No controlled trial has been
performed on the use of anticoagulants in acute PVT[24].
After 6 mo of therapy, complete recanalization has been
reported in about 50% of patients, with good outcomes
in mesenteric vein involvement, and very few complications. What is certain is that, in acute PVT onset, the
sooner the treatment is given, the better the prognosis;
the rate of recanalization is about 69% if anticoagulation
is begun within the first week after diagnosis, while it falls
to 25% when begun in the second week[25]. Thrombolytic
therapy may also be effective, but efficacy is significantly
lower and mortality increases compared to conservative treatment[26]. Surgical thrombectomy is usually not
recommended. Other approaches, such as transyugular
intrahepatic portosystemic shunt, should be reserved for
liver transplant patients developing acute PVT or as an
alternative when anticoagulation fails[4]. In non-cirrhotic
and non-neoplastic patients, PVT has shown promising
results with overall survival at 1 year and 5 years of 92%
and 76% respectively[3,23,27,28].
In conclusion, our case shows that PVT can be provoked by C and S protein deficiency and that the PVT

Table 2 Proposed mechanism for reduction in concentrations
of procoagulant and anticoagulant proteins in patients with
portal vein thrombosis
Hereditary or acquired thrombophilia
Reduced hepatic blood flow
Reduced synthesis
Portal hypertension
Portosystemic shunting
Clearance or consumption
Portal pyaemia or other local inflammatory disease
Portal vein thrombosis
Reduced levels of procoagulant and anticoagulant proteins

However, a French study has found a high number of
patients with non-cirrhotic PVT showed Protein S deficiency[14] and in a study from United Kingdom, protein
S deficiency was found in 38% of patients with PVT[15].
Other cases have also reported C and S protein deficiencies in patients with idiopathic portal hypertension accompanied by PVT[16,17]. Valla et al[14], argue that C and
S protein deficiencies do not explain the majority of
idiopathic portal thrombosis. Nevertheless, we agree with
others that measurements of C and S proteins should be
performed in patients with portal thrombosis when no
overt cause is located. However, since a low number of
cases of PVT may be due to underlying hereditary anticoagulant protein deficiency, this can only be confirmed
by careful investigation of background of family members, preferably including both parents. When studies
of the parents is not feasible, another possibility might
be screening siblings, which could be used for both diagnostic and counseling purposes. Lastly, the recent use
of gene sequencing in the elucidation of anticoagulant
protein gene mutations may now allow determination of
whether such anticoagulant deficiencies in PVT are truly
primary or not[18]. Some possible mechanisms for reduction in concentrations of procoagulant and anticoagulant
proteins in patients with PVT are shown in Table 2.
Visualization of abnormalities associated with PVT is
crucial to diagnosis and appropriate intervention. Cavernous transformation of the portal vein occurs in one-third
of patients after PVT. An ultrasonographically diagnostic
triad would consist of: (1) failure of visualization of the
extra-hepatic portal vein; (2) demonstration of high-level
echoes in the region of the porta hepatis (the “diamond
sign”); and (3) visualization of multiple serpiginous vascular channels around the portal vein[19]. Dynamic contrastenhanced computed tomography (CT) is the best means
of diagnosing PVT and evaluating possible causative
diseases. The findings of PVT in a dynamic CT include:
filling defect partially or totally occluding the vessel lumen and rim enhancement of the vessel wall[20]. Signs and
symptoms of PVT may be subtle or nonspecific and are
secondary to the underlying illness. On the other hand,
presence of a well-developed cavernoma usually indicates
an old thrombosis. A previous PVT, however, can be associated with a recently superimposed thrombus, which is
then responsible for the acute manifestations which lead
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can be recanalized by short-term low molecular heparin
plus oral warfarin therapy. Although the evidence is not
definitive, existing literature supports the idea that the
risk-benefit ratio favors anticoagulation in chronic noncirrhotic PVT.

4

5

COMMENTS
COMMENTS
Case characteristics

Upon admission the patient felt intermittent colicky abdominal pain and nonbloody diarrhea after meals with increased abdominal girdle and peripheral
edema at physical examination.

6

Clinical diagnosis

The patient presented with non-tense ascites and imaging evidence of portal
vein thrombosis (PVT) on a background of non-liver disease.

7

Differential diagnosis

Differential diagnosis was performed between inherited vs acquired disorders of
coagulation in PVT using ultrasound Doppler, dynamic computed tomography
(CT) and specific laboratory tests.

8

Laboratory diagnosis

A thrombophilia workup, not including screening for JAK2V617F mutation,
revealed normal homocysteine blood levels; C-reactive protein levels were
216.5 (0-7.4 mg/L); D-dimer was 5770 (0-199 ng/mL); fibrinogen levels was
443 (177-410 mg/dL); low levels and little activity of the protein C antigen
[protein C antigen level, 39%; protein C activity, 54% (normal 70%-140%)] and
protein S antigen [protein S antigen level, 59%; protein C activity, 30% (normal
65%-140%)] and homozygote factor V Leiden mutation was found; abnormal
liver function tests (albumin 3.3 g/dL; total bilirubin 1.94 mg/dL; alanine aminotransferase 51 U/L (31-45 U/L); alkaline phosphatase 96 (32-91 U/L); lactic
dehydrogenase 251 U/L (98-192 U/L); g-glutamyl transpeptidase 139 U/L (7-50
U/L) were found; antithrombin Ⅲ levels, viral B and C antibodies ,CA-19-9,
ACE, alkaline phosphatae, antiphospholipid antibodies and cardiolipin antibodies were normal or negative.

9

10
11

Imaging diagnosis

12

Liver Doppler ultrasound showed a thrombus in the portal vein that was corroborated by CT image indicating portal venous thrombosis and evidence of
cavernous transformation.

Pathologic diagnosis

Histologic examination was not indicated.

13

Treatment

The patient was treated with low molecular weight heparin (enoxaparine, 1 mg/kg)
during the first week and chronic anticoagulation therapy (warfarin 2.5 mg/d, INR
2-3) to date.

Experiences and lessons

14

Even if Doppler ultrasound or abdominal CT play a key role in the diagnosis of
PVT, the protocol to find the etiology of the thrombosis may be complex.

Peer review

This manuscript is interesting and presents a remarkable presentation about
diagnosis and management of PVT associated with C and S protein deficiency

15

in a non-cirrhotic patient.
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